The reality of policing is that our officers serve in the most challenging of environments—often misunderstood, often criticized, and far too often placed in circumstances demanding a split-second decision out of which there can be no winners. Too often, policing does the greatest harm to those willing to take the oath and wear the badge.

After 20 years of working with law enforcement organizations around the world, FranklinCovey has identified three basic inputs for creating great organizations: great individuals, great leaders, and great execution.

All of FranklinCovey products and offerings may be tailored for policing audiences. Additionally, we have customized the facilitator and participant materials for the following workshops:

- **The 7 Habits of Highly Effective People for Law Enforcement**
- **The Nobility of Policing** training module
- **Leadership: Great Leaders, Great Teams, Great Results** for Law Enforcement
- **Leadership Foundations: A Workshop for Emerging Leaders—Law Enforcement Edition**
- **Diversity-Centered Leadership**
- **The 7 Habits of Highly Effective Families for Law Enforcement**

For more information about our law enforcement solutions, call 888-576-1776 extension 75137, or go to www.frankincovey.com/lawenforcement.
Law Enforcement Workshop Materials

The 7 Habits of Highly Effective People for Law Enforcement
(Three-Day)

Based on the proven principles found in Dr. Stephen R. Covey’s best-selling business book, The 7 Habits for Law Enforcement will help make the law enforcement professionals in your organization more effective.

The 7 Habits of Highly Effective People for Law Enforcement Facilitator Kit
Includes facilitator guide, participant kit, facilitator PowerPoint® CD, posters, facilitator supplement pack, and bag.

SKU #  Product Name
74939  The 7 Habits of Highly Effective People for Law Enforcement Facilitator Kit

*Certification tuition or on-site consulting fees apply.

The 7 Habits Signature Program DVD
Required DVDs not included in the facilitator kit, featuring over 30 videos plus 6 optional clips for The 7 Habits Signature Program.

SKU #  Product Name
75021  The 7 Habits Signature Program DVD

The 7 Habits of Highly Effective People for Law Enforcement Participant Kit
Includes participant guidebook, participant resource DVD, audio CD, door hanger, Talking Stick, and Seven-Week Contract booklet.

SKU #  Product Name
75671  The 7 Habits of Highly Effective People for Law Enforcement Participant Kit

Online Benchmarks
A 360º Benchmark assessment tool that measures individual effectiveness/leadership and provides an action plan for personal development and measurable improvement.

SKU #  Product Name
OEPMA9  Online Benchmark: Manager
OEPEB7  Online Benchmark: Associate
OEPRA9R  Online ReBenchmark: Manager
OEPRB7R  Online ReBenchmark: Associate
The Nobility of Policing Training Module (Four Hours)

An educational and inspirational session that teaches officers:

• The source of moral authority and influence.
• The price of giving into cynicism on the officer and the community.
• How to reignite the passion to serve as guardians of our community.

The Nobility of Policing Facilitator Kit
Includes facilitator guide, participant guide, facilitator PowerPoint® CD, program DVD, The Nobility of Policing audio CD, and other facilitator resources.

The Nobility of Policing Participant Kit
Includes participant guidebook, The Nobility of Policing Audio CD, and workshop tools.

Leadership: Great Leaders, Great Teams, Great Results for Law Enforcement (Three-Day)

This solution helps your leaders discover how to inspire trust and build credibility with their people, define a clear and compelling purpose, create and align systems of success, unleash the talents and energy of a winning team, and achieve your organization’s most critical priorities.

Leadership for Law Enforcement Facilitator Kit

Leadership Program DVD
Required DVD not included in the facilitator kit, featuring 31 award-winning videos for the Leadership program.
Leadership for Law Enforcement Participant Kit

Leadership Foundations Program DVD
Required program DVD not included in the facilitator kit. Includes 14 award-winning videos.

Leadership Foundations — Law Enforcement Edition Participant Kit
Includes participant guidebook, eTools CD, implementation handbook, and pocket reference card.

Leadership Foundations — Law Enforcement Edition Facilitator Kit
Includes facilitator guide, participant kit, facilitator PowerPoint® CD, facilitator resource DVD, posters, certification guidebook, facilitator supplement pack, and bag.

*L Certification tuition or on-site consulting fees apply.*
Diversity-Centered Leadership (One- or Two-Day Workshop)

Foster an environment where law enforcement professionals recognize the value of diversity and move beyond judgments and bias to become role models of diversity leadership and change. Embracing this concept is not only important to complying with the law, but essential for building a high-performance agency.

Diversity-Centered Leadership Facilitator Kit

Includes facilitator guide, participant guidebook, facilitator PowerPoint® CD, program DVD, certification guidebook, and bag.

SKU # 75677 Diversity-Centered Leadership Facilitator Kit

*Certification tuition or on-site consulting fees apply.

Diversity-Centered Leadership Participant Guidebook

Spiral-bound participant guidebook.

SKU # 75676 Diversity-Centered Leadership Participant Guidebook

The 7 Habits of Highly Effective Families for Law Enforcement

The 7 Habits of Highly Effective Families for Law Enforcement workshop helps law enforcement families acquire the skills and tools to manage the unique pressures and challenges imposed by the profession and become empowered, making them more effective on the job and at home.

The 7 Habits of Highly Effective Families for Law Enforcement Facilitator Kit

Includes facilitator guide, participant guidebook, facilitator PowerPoint® CD, program DVD, participant calendar, The 7 Habits of Highly Effective Families book, and bag.

SKU # 74939 The 7 Habits of Highly Effective Families for Law Enforcement Facilitator Kit

*Certification tuition or on-site consulting fees apply.

The 7 Habits of Highly Effective Families for Law Enforcement Participant Guidebook

Spiral-bound participant guidebook.

SKU # 74936 The 7 Habits of Highly Effective Families for Law Enforcement Participant Guidebook
The 7 Habits of Highly Effective Families Book

Applies the 7 Habits to the unique circumstances of family relationships. A proven and successful principle-centered framework helps build strong family relationships and develop a common language so family members better understand each other. Written by Dr. Stephen R. Covey.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU #</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29663</td>
<td>The 7 Habits of Highly Effective Families Paperback Book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Nobility of Policing Audio CD (1 hour)

An educational and inspirational session that teaches from where personal power and the ability to influence come. Understand the price giving into cynicism has on both the officer and community, and reignite the passion to serve as guardians of our community.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU #</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75680</td>
<td>The Nobility of Policing Audio CD (1 hour)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Nobility of Policing: Guardians of Democracy Book

This book takes an inspirational look into the lives of law enforcement professionals—the challenges, the nobility, and the contribution of our democracy’s guardians. It includes an inspirational video.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU #</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75663</td>
<td>The Nobility of Policing: Guardians of Democracy Hardcover Book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Nobility of Policing Suite (Book and Audio)

This suite includes the book The Nobility of Policing: Guardians of Democracy and The Nobility of Policing audio CD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU #</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75688</td>
<td>The Nobility of Policing Suite (Book and Audio)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>